
Princh for Linux Installation Guide

This guide will take you through the process of installing or upgrading 
Princh on your Linux based public computers.

You can download the package for 64 bit computers HERE

You can download the package for 32 bit computers HERE 

If you are upgrading an existing Princh installation, start by uninstalling the previous version of 
Princh using the command

Step 1 Uninstall current package  

Step 2 Download new package

$ sudo apt remove princh

https://princh.com/
https://packages.princh.com/linux/debian/amd64/PrinchCloudPrinter/production/current 
https://packages.princh.com/linux/debian/i386/PrinchCloudPrinter/production/current 


Open the terminal and input the command to add printers 

A set-up wizard will open. Here you can input the printer ID and decide on a local name. This 
local printer queue name cannot include spaces.  

Please test to make sure that Princh opens correctly by trying to print to the printer you have just 
added. Ensure the Princh window opens, and the print job comes out successfully.  

If at any point you would like to make changes to the setup, you can always rerun the 
princh-setup command.  

Step 4 Add the printers 

$ princh-setup 

Step 3

Open the file in the folder you have saved it in and double click it. Then click install in the window 
that opens.  

You can also run the install from the terminal using this command.

$ sudo dpkg --install [.deb file] 

$ sudo dpkg --install [path/to/.deb file] 

Make sure you run the above command from the same directory where the .deb package 
resides. Alternatively, if you are running the above command from some other directory, 
mention the full path to .deb file as follows: 

Run the install 



If you would like to add printers through a script you can use this command. 

For ISO paper users:

For non ISO paper users: 

[NAME] = The local name of the printer  

[PRINTER ID] = The Princh Printer ID of the printer you would like to add. This can be found in the  
Princh admin panel.  

[DESCRIPTION] = An optional description of the Printer you are adding.  

Adding printers from the terminal

Have further questions?

DK: +45 89 88 67 66

UK: +44 20 3966 5490

US: +1 888 558 64 60

www.princh.com

support@princh.com

Contact us:

If you require any further assistance then do not hesitate to reach out to us. You can find our 
contact information below.

$ lpadmin -p “[NAME]” -v princh: [PRINTER ID] -D “[DESCRIPTION]” -E -P /usr/share/ppd/
princh/princheu.ppd’ 

$ lpadmin -p “[NAME]” -v princh: [PRINTER ID] -D “[DESCRIPTION]” -E -P /usr/share/ppd/
princh/princhus.ppd’ 

mailto:%0Dsupport%40princh.com?subject=

